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STATSìT'ì 
r*Y rn:: z:ri:zr-^T::?:'^. n,- c^nn^or 

L. Kr,   FTC fnur^poun  Centre   í >r Irvi ̂ i^pQF^^Nw Tte^elopmont)  said that 

hi:j orfaniButton's "hieí   'Uü, win  to «-,1 il libi; contacts between European industrialists 

of both the  nublio ani th^ privato ne •tor."    and   the representatives of 'Third-World 

countrieu,  especially  in Africa,  to examine the  terms  on which industry could be 

developed in thoBe countries.    nimiüO?" aloo undertook specific studies in fields 

wh»r« ito intervcmtior  might pave the wiy to industrial progress.    Thus,  it had 

recently undertaken to study at and ardi zation of mining and petroleum regulations in 

the countries of the Common Af m-Kal aga^r Organization.    CBDIMOII also trisd to help 

European investor,* and those responsible for economie development to  beet*»« mn 

aware of new technological  factors which could quicken industrial progress,  concen- 

trating more particularly on the effort of changes in ai^ and sea transport on the 

overall coat of industrial investment in countries where industry was widely disperiti. 

ADOPTION OF 7m Tt!3P0RT OF THÎ? THI.ÎD CESSION (IB/B/L.44/Add.2 to 5,   ID/B/L.SI)  i^ntinua, 

Co-ordination 

Paragraph 32 

2> Hr.  yw BAL (Czechoslovakia) observed that the socialist countries had pro- 

posed the addition,  at tho end of paragraph  3?,  of the text of document W/B/I.%, 

paragraph 9. 

3. Miss RICHARDS (United Kingdom) cain that the first sentence of the second 

paragraph proposed by the socialist countries would he better placed in paragraph 43 

of the draft report, where tho problomt. of  ntratogy and priorities wsre considered. 

The last  two santoncee; soocnui merely to duplicate paragraph /"l. 

4. Elr.  SCHSJBAL  (0:*,eehoGlo/akia) a^reod that only the first paragraph of the 

proposed amendment ehould be added to paragraph 32. 

5#     "SM .-"aendment propoged by t.ho socialist group (lD/a/l.51. paragraph 9. firet 
mtb-paragrnph) WHD  adente.!. 

6. Paragraph  32,  as anonded, inn adopted. 

Paragraph 33 

7. Paragraph  3j war  adopted. 



Paragraph ¿4 

8.  Paragraph 34 wac *toptad. 

Decentrali zatior. 

'?•       Paragraph ¥ì wae adopttd. 

10.    Tim mmnàmtit proposât ter th# fooiaint 

u«    dragarti 36. ?w amendait,„..ira .arioptyt. 

Pgftggasm of work 

«HP U9/'/t,->l, r.rwli i{) .».., «ta*««. 

£1 
l2*    lu nwfiéiwitt .taeanuEEJ .tey tjm aaciaiiat iJgQltt (IB/WL,^ ^ 

13, PW:««gapfa 37. aa a—nd»ifr y .«daptod. 

14, rtEfcJBMSHffi' (uPP«r ;rolta)  propos*! the -ddition  to pnrnjpaph   }« jf the 
follonin« sontencot    «One d«l»gation p.-urticulirl.v mmttmtamà th« IM«! t    «i '• "<w- 

tlnuous nttmtlon to health orobico rising in Ih« industrialisation «»f d^la^ng 
countrie»". 

15»    m§ proposed aaeaámytt wu» >rfopt<m. 

^*    Fara^aph 381   a» agendo A „ w%u .-viopted. 

17. fettMTMh  39 was  ndoptort. 

raragmh 40 

18, Mr.. VAtTASSaja (FVwee) proponed that ir» the Meond lino «f ih»» t«rt of the 
amendment proponed by the socialist nowntritg (ID/B/Löl,   pnrn^iph 7)  tha word 

"socialist" should be replaced ly the word "industri Vìi ma». 



1 
'•*t 

Vjt j,   :_u.;.'^:   !r,        <  " •••<   * ** >' t  li.»   . mi-lir«),  .<r. tühili of thu «croup of 

rf.,. ¡.i,   »     "J'* "i r*.t  *»,«-     *. jt#*<:  it. tf<   t. tu'   "   *h*   -MRandttent PU^o«tô4 by th* 

*>.    •»"•   ^»'»^  ^^.y^-^i^.   .wiau-*  ,•tr|o» '"Vffiifii  mff«!*^ 
iTSTST;.^ wi»F u* ^ net gtqp*g»i «y ttfe r.n>r»«*t-rtl.c >f France 

/..     hy  *mrt«uni t»r»¿ uyt_.'f tru, jjy_ur       • "i « u-t   »owtri«» Ua/^/UüL.. »aragufc. AI ) 
KfW   %J3#$.<H* 

.:• -a. **_i_iii BJU 
»«*•*"•   «••<-  *U'»í- "', ^    '  i  ••••ttn.f" «nw.1' !•   r. pi .^ort î>\   thu Mora« "itowrtl 1*1^ 

'ill ïft#*% 

?". a-,     I¡:*»M\   Chit   '.   "t -t-     of   u- •»     Î ••   !      '••lUHlr..-• .-«Mitwe 

r<w.tiLi'* {l!i/«A.'ii,  >jrk 't4'-• '•' !  y*rifr*ti     V   v-     otfc-r ic-l.»rttt ••.  point»rt out, 

.'«•on>rt tr*   *.v r-.. ¡S*H<í*   t  »    ».       ->r t«s»   ¡ .'i. *•    imlUi>Ui<*l   ,jr iT^ar", 

„•.•*, "f,   :":î...'Î.KV  ''hi >t '   .i- t    "^'••iiH"t   .jpvrlirr)  w r- prúpíwrod  tu  accept that 

-»i.-»nii« .  ••!•   -'¡.».ii.tt. U¡ t       Vrth» r *. \.  .   i.^ ;». •: «."p     i^-i  înrticiUiv that  «mother 

). ',*..   '.in'- ¡\< >,\-,)  »¡i  :.  i *;,   r. • *  !  »• r.^v-'i-iiri*' it. thvi- report doctrinal 
¿•Mi «M«— 

¿in -f.!.-       :   '..*<>   f   . r -i-..     ;     --ü'-í •    ¿in •!.,   . i. ;  •   r •.'!  •-   jv<liti<v.i philosophy, 

•nil      rtfim'.   *•••   • ':i:-!;^ t   w ri    th,.  íí.lu. fri-i   ;>f »-T- • •-   -i >i '.v-A^ping count r to« • 



t   #-.• 

30. i-i'.   .'"..•>•'•>"'"?!:.   ( '"-in'-.) tìi a-ht   ;.h- • 1   i:   \b 1  l:n'hms    M'  ttv   -P-I-IP: 

." mr.tritíG  i.'or-.'  wiil.np1   t      o.?..-»rt   t. ho   iriji pi-   ->*   P..- • <' p.-r...    t^   :lp   nubil.-  s«, -tjp 

in   vhv firs: t.  linj   ">i   th<ir '*'.Tí;-C1    -.'nhnn*     th.-i\ vo\.P  r**K,T   :      t..- di ft'ioul t \ 

in hiving thv -wt.-iipmf.nt   ••'••p-pt-.-d. 

il. »*r, jCQjtO  (Hi#ert:i)  PU^ropiwA   tir T   ir,   í: -   *  xi  proponed  by   tPo ''ni tod Ht'tes 

delegation tho wrdr  "' T   *íP KJF*"   -Houli   ^ .    ¡mit lad, 

32, E*r.  5|rr^0N   . • nitod  ".t'ttor   o:' .a- TI"M)  accept«;! th'; change  in   tno te*t 

31, HT. VA''.V3y%ÌR  ÍFrance) propon od   t*p.i.   is. tit- first nontemv  of the   unendmont 

proposed tv the ¡iooi-liri crmntriar»,   th.3 wordr. -"".omo do! jj?at i emp" should, bo roplanod 

% **Oth#r delagatione". 

M»    Ihfl tait of tìy aw ^r^itr^h jpripo8<id *;.y th-¡ ¿.rntp >f cxn-.liòt çoxuitriooiiw:ig 
^gpt^ wim th3 IJBItl fPBfff^ ly %e d^tfor. of the Unitod statuì, -and ui' 

15* ftf. DELTItJX (Mlglw) propound the  -4ditioi¡  »f thu IPI lowing "entonce it the 

end of tho pnrncraph:     **Onc- iolof'iti-n ^-»nridurûd th-i 'j.th -ñ Htj-uiffu-irtore   mA in tho 

field the operational,   promotiorp-l and mipnortinr -<-i,i'1 ti-.-o •>!' i'NlDO nhould form n 

eoharaiit wholo «jtd ««on^orifi to f-poeiP • fluidclinor docifn »1 to help th>- «lolloping 

euwitFiôis to lay tho found*>tl-*«i,- for •hoir ^tun m^gro^u,  and to r.U'f i and carry 

mt tho projects» which would h-\va the froitost o^iV-rt up^n thoir imìu-trinl develop- 

ment", 

Ji» Hr. IL SOU 1)0  (Uîïp^r ''alta),  supported by Hr, CHILLI (Italy) >mé by îîr. KOLO 

(Nigeria),  obPorv«i that othur dâljgatlone had exprunaed thu asur.o point of" via« during 

tit© general dioeuacionv    ho thoroforo proposed to ruplaco "Ona dole^fttion ..." by 

"Soma delegations,,,,". 

.r "olt&f ri -Joptud. 
3Î»  ^_______ 

Vi. Ite PRSF.IPSN.T reminded the Board  that it \r:á djfidod  t--   «11 tu th..- p.-vrngr-iph 

tho firrjt nvjiit,mr;   of  the  ru.^und p'.r-^nph    ~<1   irò  "r'undm^rst  initi--.lly  submitted  K,y tho 

Horialiot rountriof  n.e  nn Tddition t>-;  :->--un-iirraph  _',?.  ( liì/^/b.'yi,   p'i#"i   i).     The  iVlpi.-m 

•unandmont w-uld  than follow tip üori-.lirt   oountrion'  t^-t. 



ppige  ( 

39. The  amendment subr.iUed  by  + he  socialist -ountries was adopted. 

40. Paragraph -13.   as amended,   was  adopted. 

Paragraph 4 4 

41. Paragraph 44 was adopted. 

Paragraph 4!> 

42. fr.   W.vl ^ikist«.n) considered that mention should be made of the needs of 

the developing countries in connexion with the priorities referred to in that para- 

graph it. a list which,  incidentally, «as incomplete.    Ha suggested, therefore,  that 

between the word "priorities" an<i the word6 »that would enable", the Board should 

insert some such phr*se an "taking fullv into account the requirements of developing 

countries in the field of industri^1 development ..." 

43. The amendment submitted by the delegation of Paffete» was adoptad. 

44. Paragraph 4r>.  as amended»  was adopted. 

Industrial investment promotion 

Paragraph 46 

45. Hr.  BLAI55E (-iethorlandr) proposed that the following text be added at the 

end of the paragraph; "In this respect tW particularly referred to the United 

Nations Pinol or. foreign in«.'oytimmt in developing count rios, held in Amsterdam in 

February of this year.    At that timo grant significance was attached to the contribu- 

tion of foreign privata invostmont to industrial development.    These delegations eon- 

sidered «lone relations between UUIDO and industrial circles, both in developed and 

developing countries, to be important,  since a direct  association with a taak and an 

intereei of industry would help to make UNIX activities more realistic and more effec- 

tive.    These delegations underlined UNIDO's role of stimulating « better understanding 

between people in dovelopinf countries and foreign private investors".    He pointed out 

to the representative of tho Hoviot Union that the text wis nn almost literal expres- 

sion of .in opinion oxpronood hy the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics' delegation 

during the general dob-to,   and  that other representatives, the representative of the 

United -Itatos in particular,  had  -uso expressed  that  point cf view. 



46. The amendment submitt-d by the AOegation cf the Netherlands wig adopted, 

47. Paragraph 46, thus aiaended« was adapted. 

£gr.9ffWft 47 
48» Wr« ËWaOH (United Kingdom) suggested thot  for .he sake of accuracy,  after 

the words "internal resources" and bofo^-e the worde "and that a ¿rreat deal of caution 

should be exercised ..."f  should bo inserted between corwas the- phrase "while 

acknowledging that foreign priante capital could play a certain rolo in th 

industrialization of the da^eloping countries". 

49. The anendwent submitted by the delegation of the united Kingdom was adopted, 

50. The P'^SIDgHT observed that the socialist countries had prtaitted an 

amendment  (ID/^L.51, pages 5-6) intended to replaco the second and third sentences 

of paragraph 47.    The last two sentences as drafted by tho Rapporteur would b*j 

retained» 

5l« Mr, V4YASSBJR (France) considered that it would be »ore logical to insert 

th'"3© two sentenoee at the end of the first paragraph of tho amendment submitted by 

the socialist countries,  since they referred to th« same subject. 

52. Mr, BRILLAHTJS (Philippines) considerad that tho first paragraph of the 

amendment submitted by the socialist countries, ar worded, gavr the erroneous 

impression that the view oxpressod in it was that of tho delogation referred to in 

the first sentence of tho Rapporteur's text of paragraph 47.    It might be wise, 

therefore,  to replace tho word« "in the virr of those delegations" by »'in the view 

of other délestions"* 

53« ffr. OLIKSKI (Polrmd) suggested that the viuw» of the socialist countries 

and of the representative of th© Philippines miçht be reconciled by the wording "in 

the view of these and othc^ delegations". 

54.    The mnondtnent submitted by the socialist countries, as modified by the delegations 
of franca, the Philippines and Poland, was adopted. 

55.    Paragraph 47 was adopted. 



n/V 
?•••*' • 

,/ .-„    t->r,7»n   r-,.,„4irui  v-icr.vi   th>   -f^ort to reflect  anurfítav  ¿he vimtw 

which his dei oration had   prosaci  Vi   me m^ttor durlnr th.- dob-.tc.    H'   th»rofoiM 

proposed the   ir.tro,ìu.-Uoti;   -•   th.   V^ir-nii."  ^  the  r—rraph,    ~>f the  following 

words:    "It was  streesed durinj th.-. dob- to that the expression •uxport-oriWitnA indu»- 

trios' onerali;/   mcowiseA all  industrial  activities,   including th., exploitation of 

hitherto unused  capacities,  which could  cenerate exporte". 

'37.    Tho amendment eubmitteà by th.. d.,iemtion of Argentina was adogtod. 

<cß% gg.  â-^y (Pakistan) considerad that thj wordinto of the sentence daftliag 

with preferential  tariffs,  favourable terms of trade,  ate. wae too vagttt, tittce it 

was not clo-r in whit context th-ec measures had bvon referred to diirinf tho d#bat## 

Ho therefore proposed that tho following words be added t*  tho eantunc«! w...  and 

their potential rolo in promoting tho aeeclaratoa industrialisation of dwalaplag 

countries was notod". 

59. The amondBiont submitted by the delegation of Pakistan was lâftEtid. 

60. The Pa1KJlP2NT invited the Board t~. take a decision on tho t#it proposed % 

tho socialist  countries to replace tho  last sentence of tho oarograph,    Ho 

repeated the cheery-Hon by the representativo of Kuwait  that tue word *dô»«lop«t* 

in tho final phrase of tho %glish text of that pnwndment should be rop aead hy 

"developing". 

61. The amendinont submitted by the socialist oomtrio«,, v** adopted. 

62. Par.ayaph 4^»  so cpe^ad^waa adoptad. 

Paragraph49 

63. Mr.  VAVASSSJR (Prance) o*llod tho attention of moBtbora of th« %*pd %© 

tho ungracious wording of tho ond of the tbtro. santenes, which might giva th# 

improesion that  mest delegations cast doubt on the secretariat's effioionoy «ftd 

diligence in carrying out projects.    He thoraforo confiid«ra4 it advloabl« to delato 

the phraeo beginning "and  if UNIDO dementi trat od...". 

64. Tho amondmont submitted by the  delegation of France wa-a  -40Ptad. 



t#-% 

,t«1rt«d,   *h-   TT"   "Mr.,: -\*   "        *    -"••.!*»•]   *tur--» • M- T •«>*   .-»i  r-'^ufft"   wer?- 

fofthcMilnir"  H'Ot:M  lïr   • •-   i   ;-*•**       f  . ' Hï,^       ri*    ti^'      r^í-   *:'   !t>>"rMt 

iioplyifif thii  ¡toro    «ur.*ri-     --"»rr   ••••      '-r-.*    :   -,'TI'   : v •> «-••"'  I--IM*  m¡i'i'. r >T 

mfd with the*  word  "irr-r« •/»•••*•'. 

*>í..     7h<j ••rv.jq  ~<-r*   .-u n-,i,">l '^    * h     .<•   •-•|pt*.  ' •'  ' •   M^»»¡ |  -• MI   '   ''   >• 

' ' • lio r*L'  • ' " '   ? -¡i - » •    -,   *   •     *•• »r!  '     -.    : ' ••-. •. •     •   th.- 

».vial ißt  "•n*t-t,*ie>- *"^r    Ulti^rt   ^   •       -r.1 ""tri*1*   •*     í1'      '. •'     r '•<*    ' ). 

*>fi, Î r.   L'ITI.   l.\   '• '\-   V ">.',••».- '      »     * ; * i».     • •.     «»• nf   : • 

proposed  l,v   tf.f .'•• • iil IB'    "nu.t> i--        •       "H.n   *.-        i* u      »•« •    .•    --i.. >TVí  r  v- 

W'Úgo    -¿ "1   Mis'   i*  id!.!  ». -t        ***    íf    •'   • •*.'      .r.,   ••     *A'< .,'     t*r    •    •    j ,•  *   •..'(!?    I ' 

tht r»port,      7fic   .'MW-r*; i*r   ill ->   r   <.r,u.,- !       .     «ttc *   r.  .     ni  -i,-}*     .    !   v «.»ii,    w» 

that   th*» í'^''Oivi r  r.;er¡^  -i   •},     -,    -*nd w^rr**? >.    . «íi     rH   wt'-, •»;.   vnrsi  "- ntrihitio»4*, 

*>. !.,-.  .TUT" ?T  (L'nrr   •:   "-••/»••*   '^,..i.-t        =ut 1.    •)    • •• n.r-1   "..t  th«< 

proposHlr wer* -¡p«. íii'   ""»   ***•»» •   •     *»t-      '•    *•"   :ì>-  «•      •••* --ivi •«!    r-umNír it, 

he ther*t1>r*.'  r^-TUí"-*-«?^   th •'>   *h     •»«"•-Mr,-**    •   r«. >t>.   * <- '. *•'*. 

''O. ,'f.   ¿j. : U   trr,*#í -M ••*.       .'i   .   î liar.   • " '*'* i •• t ¡*T V   *h-    «ìliti  r. 

of th© «»«nftrMjnt   Vy  th*í  n^ci'ill^t    *'w«tr,«r,   "^.t »s   »í-íó   ; '   •" ^   f«U»w*--.t  l-v   *r • 

following tfïti    "'"ti., cither «ít¿.ír*»ti»>r »irpr I-P-'-I "»•      -  »  *h.-ii .^ttrtkti.i«-  » nn -*rkud 

for np^'-i'îi]   pun^p« '   I'iuifi  ^r--..t,..»  •"••nt;i«l*r«i i',- du'ii   u-.t;«."   ,*r *.:..   wirii irtntior. of 

MK1IX).    1^1.-^   • ,t i  1 ír lr.t».Tr •" ^ t^.r    •-•,-•- ,._]   ¡l.tnr.ini* "».   ^T^rnu»-ty   uvl  r»*',,t-c*«!t 

t'   raidit   Ufftrmlt  '.¡ir .i»t>   -i' 'vv .; t-trii" l'irai-   s*•l^;'*-•,   'r*»v -rf'-r*' ^¡f  r-''-i   1,   «vi   th'.ii-  to 

•Hutort   prü«r»3ww»n ;*jta vir ••• tí lor.' .     ' *:  -   ^w  *TIí    «  tt*» ' *uî i"-l-   ./».-r. ••»'r.tvi'mii-ni- wuru 

"'I. Lüí^íMiiáti ^*fi     ?  w •>n>iar««l nhisthur  ¡ '  • ¡ ^'   r  •   ;    m.irt suit:iH •  t'- 

ooBeitior th«   a* nri*, ntr r»   * *nt   *   i.   \u    1< ,-(»!••, *-n*    -»t   ,;     'i-sii .!w-t :T'ir.*i*ii-:   "U«l 

th-i 'ìntt*!   ^t'itf'f   turi,i#f t»i      --»»:»;ti9r^ti'tr ' *     >>--ir»   i'    .  ' l !   '• -T*,   t..-,lir>#' with 

fin*rc¿«*i  ffu»f *'^nr    fD/V!.'      U-î.   ).    *      "M •  r r  *• "ti •••   ••• '<r-\*r*i  *h <t   thi^- 

•4H'in<im<i»:tB  b*   >ii«. r* «d ir. p^r-iii^ftpl.   '.   "   th'tt   •* • ri » » ,   #i''.  \-, u i witr  •*  ;unt'ir,v 

"ontrlbuti0fi*>. 



1 

'"'. . r.  3Hit ,>')      irá m  '     .",   : \   t  ,'injL-ilirt  iiopubl LOG)   insisted that tho amund- 

m¡r,'    !"  *h;   K •<' i "ui ,'t   •:•  -,¡.+ ,'1   ¡   Y :   n  i r¡+"iiii .Mí   in  rJu    orop.unt  ch'.fter,   since tho 

Cfuurtic-n had   \-.~r,  •• ->m in -v. :'l  a^in-  the ^.-r.tîr.'ù  dinou^pion.     Wh..,; tho   Doard oxaminod 

^h.'tf-t->r '),   -uro w^.lH   "•   •  i-«ot, te-   • v<-ud   re    titLui». 

Ì u    .^^./^^^'^'^^.^^'^^^'VJ^tA^ .;ii
(J^>'^ir^ countries was adopted. 

f 1.    ïhu rtinund'^ltA^pbtuittot  »yy th.-   dojo-j.-ition of tho Unitod States was adopted. 

'""'•    i'fi.rnjgTaph üO wat; adopted. 

*'"TWtf-h   v' 

P. 'lu. niKSLDuT!' nid tn.-l   ihi; ,>roup of socialist countries had proposed the 

•inii.i..f, -a   thi-   »ri jf tho nrtriuT-;pr  of t! o following toxti    "The delegations of 

[follow ¡'i  i\  th.   n.'i'.î   -if thu  v. ;,...-. tionp expressing tho opinion] pointad to the 

M...-1  for -  ¡f.nn   "''j^ctiv'   iprro-..-1-  '", HUIDO to the fulfilment of roquoete mad© by 

>5<v. lopin»   <;ountri< a f^r pirpoj^  oí   thoir industrialization, and tho avoidance of 

situation©  in whioh roéoste r.-, cortnin cowjtriue, fnr example Israel,  are ooneiderod 

pronpily telivi the oonoidamtion of roquoets by other,  aepecially Arab,  oountrie« la 

eftiiii obstructed.    One do lotion r.j»ark,d on tho difficultés met by tho UNIDO 

n©*r-t?iri?tt   in liecharyinr ite dut lor und or Ctenomi Assembly resolution 2152 (XXl) 

becnuro UfîTP continued in practice    to net 'is tho co-ordinator of industrial dav«lop- 

ra., nt  M^tivitiar. by distri butin/» project?? amone tha various United Nations Tgenoies". 

?Ä»     ;.hc. .•ynond^.-r.t pi-^poi-ort >;   vh^ ,,/íroup o4" Bociat^ist opAmtxÍ9g_Wffi._.aAojptaft« 

'•"•     ^vr^-r-^h '1,   ..;  -wendou. vas   tuioptod. 

^o. 1'h    ffî'gllu^rr l-c-Uod  th-t th -. *r^ip or ¡jor'inligt countrio3 had proposed 

th*    in.nrtl u".,  -'î't.v   virrvT'ip'. '/I,    "i   -i now r'lraprank wurdod as followel    wOtte 

á  li»f»-»ti.-n i-'i.-'f-'c/i. 1  th ,+   tv.-r. t    f iff. on pilot untori ikinrr- should bo c one true tad 

<-v.-ry .V'-'r   in .!."' if ri:;.- •• n»r;tri .•-,   "¡th priority for tho lor-st developed,  at th© 

«xr.-nr...   M" INN    .in  ir    .,-i'cr.í   no-  .*iti. ':*'1T)0 prop.>i-iln  and plains". 

"''•    '1'h'' tlt;w c-'"v,pr tph jprop^..    ;  ty v..   .trenxp of racialist countries was aâQBttâ« 

'" % •     i^H.r-rhr '  ' f    ?;  wo».     UIPJ-.1.H'.. 
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Ì5Ì. Mr.  DIXIT  (India)  proposed  the insertion  -fVr p :r-\çr-\vn '34 or t!u; 

following new paragraph:  "Some delegations felt + hat .appropri at o  national technical 

institutes of other industrial   training cc-r.t.c\-!  already existing  ir. developing 

countries which had achieved accontavlc international r.t^ndajdr   <-ould be utilised 

by UNIDO for its training programmât:.     In fact  thoy could    -aa-. Tv: converted  Hy UNIDO 

into international training centrée  for tho purpose of industrial devolopmont.     In 

this way the resources available;  te UMIDO could ho augmented and  considerable  eavinge 

might accrue." 

34.    The new paragraph proposed  oy the delegation of India waeNadopted. 

85. Paragraph 55 was adopted. 

Paragraph 56 

86, The PRBSIBENT pointed cut that the group of go-ialiBt  countries hai  proponed 

that the second sentence of paragraph 56 should bo replaced by  the following: 

"Several delegations stressed the need for observance of the principle of oeniitabie 

geographical distribution,  and suggested that the number of exports from the 

developing and sooialist countries be increased.    One delegation regretted that, 

although at the request of the Secretariat it had {submitted a list of experts,  not 

enough of these had been appointed to specific posts at Headquarters or in the 

field". 

8?. LHyA (Argentina)   thought it would be preferablo to replace tho 

second part of the first sentence of the amendment submitted by the group of sooialiet 

countries by the vrords "and nomn delegations roquas tod that the number of experts 

from developing oountries be increased, while others urged that more experts should 

be recruited in the socialist oountries", which appeared in the original text  of the 

draft report« 

83. Mr» .SHfflBKT (Union of 3oviet Socialist Republics) said that the change 

proposed by the representative of Argentina might give the erronoouB impression that 

a divergence of views between the developing countries and tho socialist eountrioe 

had been revealed.    It would therefore be better to say: that the numbor of 

experte from developing countries should be increased and tho number of exports 

from sooialiet countries should likewioo be increased". 
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89. Mr.   LOKENZI   (Urwuay )   propx --JH   that th..;  í'dl-winf sentence  chould be added 

at the  end of paragraph  '/•:     "One do location war, "f tho opinion that  tho recruitment 

of exports chould b3 expedited  ,<ut  th.-t  the-,   should bo  rorrunod in tho developing 

countries so that their tjohniral skills should always  bo in touch with tho actual 

conditionr,". 

rjo, Mr.  WIAPE-AîfîJP"   (Ghana) proporli that in th ;  last sentence of paragraph 56 

the words "One delegation"  nhouli be replaced by the words "Sono delegations". 

91. Tho amendments proposed by the group of socialist  countries, tha delegation of 
Uruguay and tho do3.ration of Ghana wore adopted. 

92. Paragraph 56,  as amended, wag adopted. 

93. Kr. SIMPSON (United Status  of Aerina) reminded  »he Board that  agreement had 

been reached at  tho nrevioup nee-.ine  that the united States delegation would submit on 

behalf of tho countries ir 'ïroup F a now paragraph referring to certain amendments 

that had aroused   différences of view.    The new paragraph would be inserted at the 

end of the part of tha report dealing with *ho general debate, during which those 

amendments had batìn discussed.    The text would rowl:    »During tho Board's discussion 

of its draft report, many delegations noted with regret tha inclusion of a number of 

paragraphs reporting viowr expressed in debate by eomo members on current political 

issues.    These delegations, without expressing judgement on tha substance of those 

paragraphs, expressod their strong view that tho Board's report should be addressed 

to the issues assied to tho Loard by the onerai Assembly ir its resolution 2152 (XXl). 

They rogretted accordingly that tno Board's report should be burdened with references 

to political issues.    In their view this was a most undesirable practioe.    They felt 

thai  such issues were olearly outside the competence of the Industrial Development 

Board". 

94. yr, SHATSKY (Union of Soviet Socialist Tlopublics) pointed out that it had 

been agreed that th© report should only reflect opinions which had in fact been 

expressed during tho general debate.    The views expressed in the amendment proposed 

by the United States delegation hau,  however, not  been put forward in the general 

debato but during the discussion* on the report of the Board.    They should there- 

fore not appear in tho part  of the report dealing with the general debate. 
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95. I-:r.  SIMPSON  (United S tat et- cf America)  explane.i   that   trie now  paragraph 

which the Group B countries proposed l'or inclusion in  the rop^vt  merely oxpressed 

the opinions put forward at the  previous r^tir^r and  that,   moreover,   it had been 

agreed earlier thav words to that  effect  snould  he includali in the report. 

96. The PRESIDENT agreed that that part  oí' +he report  phould indeed only 

reflect opinions actually stated during the general debate;    hut it had been further 

agreed,  to avoid a voto on the. socialist group's amendment,  to include in the report 

a text  in the sense of the amendments submitted by the ;>cun 3 countries.    Ho there- 

fore proposed that the text aucuittod by the Group B countries U included as a 

footnote,  with an appropriate reference at the end if paragraph 56. 

97. Mr. SHATSKY (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) maintained hie opinion 

that that text should only appear in the part of the report dealing with the dis- 

cussion on the Board's report.    In any case,  in order to follow the procedure adopted 

for amendments submitted by the group of socialist countries, the Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics' delegation requested that the names of the delegations which had 

stated those opinions should bo given.    Moreover,  it must be pointed out that »omo 

statements made by the United States representativo at other meetings had an obvious 

political bearing. 

98. The PREglDMT proposed that the text submitted by the Group B countries 

should appear in a footnote on the last page of the part of the report dealing with 

the general debate,  and that that declaration should V»e attributed to the Group B 

countries by name, 

99. On thoge terms the text proposed by the Group B countries was adopted. 

100. Paragraphs 57 to 62 were adopted. 

101. Mr, SCHUMI (Czechoslovakia) said that, since it had been agreed to name 

the countries submitting a certain number of amendments, his delegation wished to be 

named among those which had expressed the opinions set forth in the amendment proposée 

by the Sudan delegation (lD/l^L.50). 
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!')•>. ijr3IDF!N •" -x' .ir.-; ï,iU:t ri:n.i •;r. ar;r-.'od that only those count rice 
should co n.•d wnir.h h-/I -.rvanlly ;,Uteà .pinion, in thu ^onorai debate. Other 

uolo.fT.Uonn ^rc-, howo-.-r, ,, titled tc co-aponeor any amendment. The Rapporteur 

would thoro.vr, n-      .;n C^hcrdovVc delof >.tion in either cn+e^ry ae appropriate. 

10*'  ÍI^¿^LL'j2LIhSJlcii^liryB/L.44/Add.2);   aa  omonded,   was  «dort«*. 

or-r i : ' o « i 1.J j 

1V" ••'l-'r :-'" ^••'-•i-~-S* of vtïït.is  botwoon rh>.  3HATSKY  (Union of Soviet Socialist 

Wonuollco), J^^OUW.   >r.orteur)  and Mr.  -JIJARA  (Spain),   the PRESIDENT proposed 

that   --icouasi-jn of ChnV:,r  HI oí" t,;., dr-ft report   (lD/3/L.44/Md.4) should be post- 

poned to the nuxt n,eotiiu;,  or. th    underotundinp: chat ti o discussion and proposals 

for iMKmd.-T.unt r.houU  bo limit-id *,    the GO portr, of tho report which had been inserted 

in tho prop*- plr..cur in thu Working Oroup's report  (lD/VW0PC/2) to tako account of 

tho oor-monte mrvla  h:> delegations in aioovsoicn on th« Working Group's report,  and of 

o*rtr.in ptsss^n of tha Exoeutlvo Diroetor'p speech concerning particular it MM of the 

Fwgr-rnso of Worir.    Th«re additions were omunci-atod in tho Rapporteur's note 
(lD/?yi?TF.l8). 

-c'3«  It _wag eo decided. 

106. &J£äSS212 f»it^ria) proposed and .frySMMg (Switzerland) seconded a 

motion that,   to facilitât., no^ti-rtion on tho various draft resolut, ons and to allow 

dolopotiono t-,  insult -ogether on tho drafting of joint texts,  the timo limit for 

ornait of nmondmcmta tc drr.ft recommendations and resolutions, originally sot at 

cm o'clock on linm W,  12 Hay, lo extended ¿ine die. 

-10?'   Tt w^.q eo decided. 

The meeting rose at 2 P m. 






